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Inhibitory effect of the proteolytic hydrolysate of muscle and hot water extracts from organs on H?O?-induced degradation of DNA
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Fig.2  The contents of amino acids and peptides 
in one gram of proteolytic hydrolysates of
 
bovine semitendinosus muscle. The result
 
was calculated from amino acid analysis.
Dotted, closed and open bars indicate
 





























































Fig.4  Comet index of the HL-60 cells exposed to 
15 ppm H?O?in the presence of hydrolysate
 
of bovine semitendinosus muscle. Data
 
were expressed as the mean of three to four
 
experiments. Open and closed bars indi
 
cate 0.1 and 1% hydrolysate,respectively.
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Fig.3  Antioxidative activities of proteolytic 
hydrolysates of bovine semitendinosus mus
 





Fig.5  Distributions of tail moment of the HL-60 cells exposed to 15 ppm of H?O?in the 
presence of hot water extract of hog organs. a;liver,b;pancreas,c;kidney,d;spleen,
e;brain. NC and PC stand for negative and positive controls,respectively.



























































Table 1. Effect of hot water extracts of entrails
(liver, pancreas, spleen, kidney)and brain
 



















Trypan blue exclusion was used for measurement of cell viabil-
ity (mean±standard errors, n＝3). The concentration of
 
extracts was 1% (w/w). NC and PC stand for negative and
 
positive control (15ppm H?O?)
Table 2. Growth rate of water extracts from
 
entrails (liver, pancreas, spleen, kidney)
and brain.











Table 3. Carnosine and taurine contents (mg/g dry
 
wight)in the entrails and brain of hog.
Sample  Carnosine  Taurine
 
Liver  0.687  29.46
 
Pancreas  N.D. 5.91
 
Kidney  0.280  30.66
 
Spleen  0.150  25.11
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The inhibitory effects of the proteolytic hydrolysate of bovine semitendinosus muscle and hot water
 
extracts from pig organs on H?O?-induced degradation of DNA were studied. The hot water extracts were
 
obtained from liver,pancreas,spleen,kidney,and brain. The bioprase SP-10-treated hydrolysate at 0.1%
reduced DNA damage to HL60 treated with 15ppm H?O?,and the comet index was 0.64. On the other hand,
treatment with 1% hydrolysate promoted DNA strand breaks, and the comet index at this value was 1.
25-fold higher than it was at 0.1%. A significant reduction of DNA damage of HL60 exposed to 15ppm H?
93食肉資源の DNA損傷抑制効果
O?was observed at 1% of the hot water extract from entrails(liver and spleen)as well as brain. The cell
 
viability and growth rate of HL-60 after exposure to 15ppm H?O?in the presence of 1% liver extract were
 
higher than they were with the other samples. These results indicate that the bioprase SP-10-treated
 
hydrolysate of semitendinosus muscle and liver extract had high antioxidative activity.
This study shows that meat resources have potential as functional foods,and that the comet assay is a
 
useful method for measuring antioxidative activity.
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